Week 20 ~~ 14 January 2022
STUDENTS – 833
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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Law Enforcement Appreciate Day:
On Sunday, January 9th, we celebrated National Law
Enforcement Appreciation Day. Last Friday, our
College Admissions team delivered cookies and
information about their Law Enforcement Degree
programs and Scholarships. They also delivered
hundreds of hand-made Thank You Cards that our
students prepared. We continue to keep these
heroes in our thoughts and prayers and thank them
for the peace and safety they provide and for the

sacrifices they make in order to provide it. We are truly blessed
to have men and women in this profession willing to serve
others.

National Championship Day!!
Our students and staff enjoyed a spirited Dress Down
Day to show support for their favorite College Football
team! Based on our unscientific evidence it appears as
if the Georgia Bulldogs received 98% of the support as
opposed to only 2% for the Alabama Crimson Tide!

Girls Varsity Basketball Team:
Recently Coach Shawn Dennis took the varsity basketball team
to Athens to watch the Georgia Bulldogs take on the Alabama
Crimson Tide! Our players got to see what the next level of girls’
basketball really looks like during a very exciting game. Georgia
came back and won 72-68 after being down 19 at halftime. Go
Dawgs!

Wrestlers Make School History:
Our High School Wrestling team achieved a
historic marker this week by earning a 4th
place finish ii the State Area Duals. With this
placement, they are now moving to the
State Sectional Duals for the first time in
program history. Thanks to Head Coach Rob
Carlyle and Assistant Coach Jonathan Napier,
along with our team managers, for all you do
to prepare our wrestlers to compete! Good
Luck at Sectionals!

Jr. Bulldogs Wrestlers!

Our Jr. Bulldogs Wrestling Team is in their second
full year and already making waves! Recently two of
our wrestlers traveled to Oconee County to
compete in the Oconee Novice Tournament!
Congratulations to Brantley Rosenberger (4) for
placing 2nd in his weight class and to Nolan Leggat
(3) for placing 4th in his weight class. Go Bulldogs!

Basketball:
Our Boys and Girls Basketball teams are all off to a great season! Thanks to Coach Kilby, Dennis, Cook, and Deason for all
the time they are investing in ensuring our players are getting better every day and always representing GMC Prep in the
best manner possible! Go Bulldogs!

Staff Spotlight: Deloris Somers is our Discipline Secretary and is responsible for
recording merits/demerits, preparing the Retraining Roster, and posting
discipline records to the Portal. She has been at GMC Prep for 18 years and has
had two children graduate from the Prep School! We are lucky to have her here!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Eli Griffith (8) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner! Eli had
his locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks for being
a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

1st Grade Shadow Puppets!
First graders in Aimee Lund’s STEAM class learned about
light and shadows. They learned what makes shadows,
how you can make shadows larger and smaller, and that
some objects, such as opaque objects, make much
better shadows than transparent objects. Students then
made little puppets and scripted their own shadow
puppet show and performed it for the class.

Captain “T”:
Thanks to Captain “T” all of our Seniors were presented a special gift! Captain
“T”s new book entitled The Flight of Excellence was the focus of the senior class’s
book study for the past two weeks. We are thankful that Captain “T” took time
out of his busy schedule to sit down with some of our students and really dig
deeper into their interests and future plans. Our students were amazed at how
he was able to fly for Delta Airlines and at the same time complete Law School
and open a very successful business! We look forward to having him back again
soon!

Kindergarten STEAM:
Major Tyson’s Kindergarten class finished their unit on
measurement and heat by doing a STEAM Challenge to see
which group could build the tallest snowman that would
stand up. The little engineers used marshmallows and tooth
pics to build their snowman.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ceremony:
We were honored to hear from William “T” Thompson who
presented our annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. speech to our
entire high school and many special guests from the community.
His history of growing up in South Carolina during very turbulent
times, integrating into a new high school, marching for Civil Rights
as a kid, and meeting Dr. King, were truly awe-inspiring to hear.
The reflections he gave and small glimpse into his amazing life and
career will not soon be forgotten!

SAVE THE DATE!
Purchase tickets HERE!

